Taxonomic affinity of Peromyscus boylii sacarensis was examined using DNA sequences from the mitochondrial cytochrome-b gene. Maximum parsimony and genetic distance analyses were used to examine the phylogenetic relationship of this taxon to other closely related members of the P. boylii species group (P. beatae, P. boylii rowleyi, P. levipes ambiguus, P. l. levipes, and P. simulus). All analyses, despite differential weighting of transitions and nucleotide positions (1st, 2nd, and 3rd) or method of calculating genetic distances, resulted in similar topologies with P. b. sacarensis forming the sister group to P. beatae. Our data suggest that P. b. sacarensis should be aligned taxonomically with P. beatae instead of its current placement in P. boylii and that 3 genetic subunits exist within P. beatae.
Recent taxonomic changes within Peromyscus boylii have provided insight into resolving the systematic status of this once widespread and diverse (morphologically, karyotypically, and allozymically) taxon. To date, 5 of the formerly assigned subspecies of P. boylii (beatae, levipes, madrensis, simulus, and spicilegus) have been elevated to species status (Carleton 1977; Schmidly et al. 1988) , and 1 of these (spicilegus) was placed in the P. aztecus species group (Carleton 1979 (Carleton , 1989 . Two other subspecies of P. boylii have been realigned. Peromyscus b. cordillerae is recognized as a subspecies of P. aztecus (Carleton 1979) , and P. b. ambiguus is regarded as a subspecies of P. levipes (Castro-Campillo et al. 1999) . Although these changes have helped clarify our view of P. boylii in Mexico, it has generated an interesting systematic and taxonomic dilemma involving the taxon P. b. sacarensis from Central America (El Sal-* Correspondent: izrdb@ttacs.ttu.edu vador and Honduras) and the remaining subspecies of P. boylii (boylii, glasselli, rowleyi, and utahensis) from northern Mexico and the southwestern United States. By implementing taxonomic changes outlined here, 1 of 3 scenarios must be invoked to resolve the taxonomic and systematic status of P. b. sacarensis.
First, P. b. sacarensis is an allopatric subspecies of the more northern taxon P. boylii. The current distribution of P. b. sacarensis (Hall 1981) places it in the highlands of Central America and as the southernmost taxon of not only P. boylii but of the P. boylii species group. This distribution results in P. b. sacarensis effectively being isolated because its closest counterpart, P. b. rowleyi, is located on the Mesa Central of central Mexico. The distance separating these 2 subspecies is about 1,300 km and is coupled with several major physiogeographic areas (Transvolcanic Belt, Si- atepec). Obviously, the idea of allopatric subspecies is not novel or unusual for many species of mammals; however, given the distance of isolation, it does present some disconcerning problems.
A 2nd scenario would arrange P. b. sacarensis as a southern extension of the recently recognized taxon P. beatae (Schmidly et al. 1988) . This interpretation has support from 3 areas. From a biogeographic standpoint, this is more parsimonious because P. beatae occupies the higher elevations of the Sierra Madre del Sur and P. b. sacarensis the Central American Highlands. Consequently, P. b. sacarensis and P. beatae are closer geographically than are P. b. sacarensis and P. b. rowleyi. Karyotypic analyses (Davis et al. 1986; Houseal et al. 1987) show a diagnostic karyotype for P. beatae (FN ϭ 48-54) that separates it from the monomorphic karyotype (FN ϭ 52) characteristic of P. boylii. Analyses of 5 individuals of P. b. sacarensis (Bradley and Ensink 1987) depicted karyotypes of FN ϭ 52 and 54, and the authors suggested that this karyotype is similar to the polymorphism that defines P. beatae. Studies of the glans penes and bacula (Bradley and Schmidly 1987; Bradley et al. 1989) showed P. b. sacarensis to be sister to P. l. ambiguus, P. beatae, and P. l. levipes to the exclusion of rowleyi.
Third, the possibility exists that P. b. sacarensis may warrant recognition as a species. Since Dickey (1928) described P. b. sacarensis, no one has properly investigated the taxonomic status of this taxon. Additionally, the current problem surrounding the taxonomic status of P. b. sacarensis was not realized until the recent taxonomic changes involving other taxa of the P. boylii species group were finalized.
We used DNA-nucleotide sequences of the mitochondrial cytochrome-b gene to examine systematic and taxonomic status of P. b. sacarensis. Specifically, we used these data to examine the 3 possible scenarios outlined previously.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples.-Specimens used in this study were collected from localities in Texas, Mexico, and Central America (Fig. 1, Appendix I) . A single individual representing P. l. ambiguus, P. l. levipes, and P. simulus and 2 individuals of P. b. rowleyi were examined. To determine boundaries of taxon-specific variation, multiple specimens of P. b. sacarensis and P. beatae were examined. Topotype or near topotype specimens were examined for P. beatae, P. b. sacarensis, P. l. ambiguus, and P. l. levipes . Single individuals of P. winklemanni and P. leucopus were included for outgroup comparisons. Hereafter, samples are referred to as ambiguus, beatae, leucopus, levipes, rowleyi, sacarensis, simulus, and winkelmanni. Samples of beatae were designated 1-8 for referencing purposes.
DNA sequencing.-Mitochondrial DNA was extracted from frozen liver tissue and isolated using the Wizard Miniprep kit (Promega, Madison, Wisconsin). The cytochrome-b gene was amplified completely or in fragments using the polymerase chain reaction (Saiki et al. 1988 ) and the following parameters: 39 cycles of 92ЊC (15 s) denaturing, 50ЊC annealing (1 min), and 72ЊC (1 min, 10 s) extension temperature followed by 1 cycle of 72ЊC (4 min). Amplification reactions were used to obtain a complete amplification product of the cytochrome-b gene (1,143 bp). In some cases, 700 to 800 bp fragments were amplified using primer 752R combined with MVZ05 or primer 400F with P3' (Table 1) . The amplified products were purified using QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen Inc., Chatsworth, California). PCR products were sequenced using dye-labeled terminators and automated sequencing following manufacturer's instructions (PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California). Nucleotide sequences of both strands were obtained using 6 primers: MVZ05, 400F, 400R, 700L, 752R, and P3Ј (Table 1) . About 60-80 ng of DNA were used with the following cycle sequencing conditions: 25 cycles of 95ЊC (30 s) denaturing, 50ЊC (20 s) annealing, and 60ЊC (3 min) extension temperature. The reaction was then ethanol precipitated and analyzed with an ABI Prism 310 Genetic Analyzer (Perkin Elmer, Foster City, California). DNA sequences were deposited in GenBank (accession numbers in Appendix I).
Data analyses.-Nucleotide sequences were aligned and proofed using Sequencher software (version 3.0, Genes Code Corporation, Ann Arbor, Michigan). Nucleotide positions were treated as unordered, discrete characters with four possible character states: A, C, G, and T. Character polarity was determined using winkelmanni and leucopus as outgroup taxa. All phylogenetic analyses were conducted using PAUP (version 4.0b1-Swofford 1998). The MacClade program (version 3.0; Maddison and Maddison 1992 ) was used to differentially weight nucleotide positions and substitutions.
Several weighting schemes were examined to investigate effects of transition versus transversion substitutions. Those included equal weighting of transitions and transversions; downweighting of transitions by factors of 2, 5, 8.5, and 12; and exclusion of transitions. The downweight of 8.5 was determined from the actual transition:transversion ratio calculated from pairwise comparisons of taxa included in the data set. Nucleotide positions (1st, 2nd, and 3rd) were weighted using ratios of 2:5:1, 3:7:1, and 5:39:1, respectively. The 5:39:1 weighting scheme was calculated from the actual ratio of changes per position. A final weighting scheme using the combination of actual transition : transversion downweighting (8.5) and a 5:39:1 weighting of nucleotide positions were performed. In all analyses, uninformative characters were excluded. The branch-and-bound method of PAUP was used to estimate the most-parsimonious tree(s) in all analyses, except those combining positional and downweighting, in which the heuristic option was utilized. In cases where Ͼ1 most-parsimonious tree was generated, a consensus tree was constructed using the strict option of PAUP. Support values for individual clades were calculated with bootstrap support values (Felsenstein 1985) and Bremer decay indices (Bremer 1994 ) using programs in PAUP and AutoDecay (Eriksson 1997) .
To examine various models of nucleotide substitutions, the Jukes-Cantor (Jukes and Cantor 1969) , Kimura 2-parameter (Kimura 1980) , Tamura and Nei (1993), Tajima and Nei (1984) , and HKY85 (Hasegawa et al. 1985 ) distance algorithms based on models of minimal molecular evolution were used to calculate genetic distances. Those distances were used to construct neighbor-joining trees (Saitou and Nei 1987) .
To test between the 2 hypotheses outlined in this study (i.e., is sacarensis aligned with rowelyi or with beatae), tree topologies were constrained to produce either a sacarensis-rowleyi clade or a sacarensis-beatae clade. Maximum likelihood values using the HKY85 parameters were obtained for each alternative tree topology. Additionally, number of steps required to generate each tree, consistency index, and retention FIG. 2.-Consensus tree generated from the 3 most-parsimonious trees produced as a result of the equal weighting of transitions and transversions from DNA sequences examined in this study. The tree was 283 steps in length and possessed a consistency index of 0.6396 and a retention index of 0.7506. Bootstrap values are shown above branches, and Bremer support indices are below branches. index were used to evaluate the most-parsimonious arrangement of each pair of taxa.
RESULTS
Parsimony analyses based on equal weighting of transitions and transversions resulted in 3 equally most-parsimonious trees (283 steps, consistency index ϭ 0.6396, retention index ϭ 0.7506). Topologies of the 3 trees differed in the placement of 2 samples of beatae (5 and 7). A consensus tree was generated, and the bootstrap support and Bremer decay values were calculated (Fig. 2) . The 1st clade contained 4 samples of beatae (1, 2, 3, and 4) and the 2 samples of sacarensis. The 2nd clade formed by 2 samples of beatae (6 and 8) joined the 1st clade. That larger clade then formed a sister relationship with a clade containing the remaining 2 samples of beatae (5 and 7). Samples representing ambiguus and levipes formed a clade that joined the beatae and sacarensis clade. Those taxa joined a clade formed by the samples of rowleyi and simulus.
When transitions were downweighted by factors of 2, 5, 8.5, and 12, 3 most-parsimonious trees were produced for each weighting scheme. Subsequent construction of a consensus tree and implementation of bootstrap procedures resulted in a tree for each downweight factor that was identical in topology to each other and to the tree generated when transitions and transversions were equally weighted (Fig. 2) . Bootstrap values in those 4 analyses (not shown) were similar to those in the equal weighting analysis (Fig. 2) with the exception of values supporting the clade containing samples of beatae, sacarensis, levipes, and ambiguus. Bootstrap values for this clade declined (75, 63, 57, and 54) as the downweight for transitions increased (2, 5, 8.5, and 12). Bremer decay indices either remained identical to those generated in the equal weighting analysis or increased in value as the downweight for transitions increased. Clades retaining identical values were those containing samples of beatae, sacarensis, levipes, and ambiguus; samples of beatae (1-4, 6, and 8) and sacarensis; and beatae (5 and 7).
The analysis in which transitions were excluded resulted in 2 most-parsimonious trees. When the consensus tree was bootstrapped, nearly all clades collapsed with only those containing samples of beatae (6 and 8) and levipes (levipes and ambiguus) being retained. In this analysis, an unresolved trichotomy was produced (bootstrap of 59 and Bremer decay of 1) with a simulus-rowleyi clade (depicted as an unresolved trichotomy, bootstrap of 71 and Bremer decay of 0), a beatae-sacarensis clade (depicted as an unresolved polytomy, bootstrap of 83 and Bremer decay of 1), and the When 1st, 2nd, and 3rd positions were weighted by factors of 2:5:1 and 3:7:1, 3 most-parsimonious trees were produced in each analysis. Bootstrap analysis of the resulting consensus tree (produced from each weighting scheme) generated topologies, bootstrap values, and Bremer decay indices similar to those in the equal weighting analysis (Fig. 2) . The only exception involved the clade containing the samples of beatae (1-4) and sacarensis, which formed an unresolved polytomy. The 5:39:1 weighting scheme generated an unresolved polytomy in which 2 samples of beatae (6 and 8) formed a clade, the 4 specimens of beatae (1-4) and the 2 specimens of sacarensis formed a separate clade, and the remaining samples of beatae (5 and 7) were unresolved. That large polytomy then formed an unresolved trichotomy with the simulusrowleyi clade and the levipes-ambiguus clade. Most bootstrap and Bremer support values were lower than those in the 2:5:1 and 3:7:1 weighting schemes.
A weighting scheme involving positions (5:39:1) combined with a downweighting of transitions (8.5) resulted in 3 most-parsimonious trees (1,019.5 steps, consistency index ϭ 0.6734, retention index ϭ 0.7303). The resulting consensus tree possessed the same topology and similar support (bootstrap and Bremer) as described previously for the analysis in which positions were weighted 5:39:1.
The neighbor-joining trees constructed from the 5 distance algorithms (Jukes-Cantor, Kimura 2-parameter, Tamura and Nei, Tajima and Nei, and HKY85) produced a similar topology as in the equal weighting parsimony analysis (Fig. 2) . The only differences (Fig. 3) were in the cluster containing the samples of beatae (1-4) and the two samples of sacarensis.
Genetic distances produced by the 5 methods were nearly identical in value, increasing slightly with the complexity of the models. The Tamura and Nei distances for the ingroup taxa ranged from 0.0018 for the 2 samples of beatae (6 and 8) to 0.0891 for a comparison of levipes and rowleyi. Genetic distances were averaged for selected clades and taxa (Table 2) .
Eleven most-parsimonious trees were generated by constraining samples of rowleyi and sacarensis into a single monophyletic clade. Trees generated using the heuristic search option (346 steps, consistency index ϭ 0.5231, retention index ϭ 0.5966) were examined by maximum likelihood methods (HKY85 parameters). Likelihood scores for those 11 trees ranged from Ϫln L 1,287.56 to 1,301.97, whereas scores for the 3 most-parsimonious trees depicting sacarensis and beatae as sister taxa (283 steps, consistency index ϭ 0.6396, retention index ϭ 0.7506) ranged from Ϫln L 1,196.88 to 1,197.46 .
DISCUSSION

Methods of analysis.-Similar topologies
were produced in all analyses (parsimony or neighbor joining) regardless of the weighting schemes utilized or the molecular model used to estimate genetic distance. The primary differences in topologies were the result of the relationships of the beatae and sacarensis samples that formed various clades, depending on the strength of posi- tional weights assigned in the parsimony analyses, whereas downweighting of transitions appeared to have no effect on topology. For example, using the equal weighting of transitions and transversions (Fig. 2) as an initial model, downweights of 2, 5, 8.5, and 12 produced identical topologies to each other and to the equally weighted tree, although bootstrap and Bremer support values increased as the downweights for transitions increased. Only the exclusion of transitions produced an effect on topology, indicating that transitions were important in identifying and supporting the clades generated in these analyses.
Differential weighting of positions and combination of positional and transitional downweighting did have an effect on topologies. Those weighting schemes produced primarily various arrangements of the beatae and sacarensis samples and resulted in the collapse of the sister-group relationship of the beatae-sacarensis and levipes clade. Although values for the weighting of positions (5:39:1) were based on actual values calculated from the data, it appears that those values may have been ''overweighted,'' as several clades were collapsed or left unresolved.
A clear pattern (Figs. 2 and 3 ) emerged in that the parsimony and neighbor-joining analyses produced a clade that contained samples of beatae (1-4) and sacarensis that was supported by moderate to high bootstrap and Bremer decay values in the parsimony analysis. Two other clades consistently were formed: 1 containing samples 6 and 8 of beatae and the other samples 5 and 7 of beatae. Although the relationship of those 3 clades varied on the basis of weighting schemes, the clade containing samples 1-4 of beatae and sacarensis always formed a sister relationship to the clade containing samples 6 and 8. That clade, however, was weakly supported by bootstrap and Bremer support values in all parsimony analyses. That larger clade (beatae samples 1-4, 6, and 8 and sacarensis) then formed a sister group to the remaining beatae clade (samples 5 and 7)-a relationship that was strongly supported by bootstrap and Bremer decay values. Clades formed by samples of levipes (levipes and ambiguus) and rowleyi-simulus then at-tached in a stepwise manner and were strongly supported by bootstrap and Bremer support values.
To examine the 2 competing scenarios outlined in the goals of this study, tree topology was constrained so that rowleyi and sacarensis samples formed a monophyletic clade. Eleven most-parsimonious trees were generated in this analysis that were 63 steps longer than trees depicting beatae and sacarensis as sister taxa. Consistency and retention indices were considerably lower for the sacarensis-rowleyi trees compared to the sacarensis-beatae trees. Additionally, maximum likelihood scores were much higher for analyses constrained to produce the sacarensis-rowleyi clade. We interpret these results and other data generated in this study as evidence to reject the scenario that rowleyi and sacarensis are sister taxa.
Tamura and Nei genetic distances were averaged for selected clades and taxa to calculate values for taxa represented by multiple samples. That approach (Table 2 ) allowed a calculation of mean genetic distances for samples of beatae (1-8) and samples of sacarensis and rowleyi. Additionally, that exercise provided an internal reference of levels of genetic divergence for taxa partitioned in the subspecific and specific rank. For example, rowleyi to simulus and levipes (levipes and ambiguus) to simulus possessed an average genetic distance of 0.0286 and 0.0769, respectively, among samples representative of each taxon. The only available comparison at the subspecies level was for levipes (levipes and ambiguus), which possessed a pairwise distance of 0.0142. Because of the close relationship among ingroup taxa, compared with outgroup taxa, leucopus and winkelmanni were excluded from that exercise.
Due to the 3 separate clades formed by the samples of beatae and sacarensis, average genetic distances were calculated independently for each clade and taxon (2). Values for comparisons of beatae to sacarensis were less than those for the comparison of subspecies levipes to ambiguus (0.0142), with the exception of beatae (samples 5 and 7) to sacarensis (0.0174). However, the value for the comparison of samples 5 and 7 to sacarensis was substantially less than that for the species-level comparisons of simulus to levipes (0.0769).
Taxonomy and systematics.-Our data generated by parsimony and neighbor-joining analyses clearly support sacarensis as being a sister taxon to beatae to the exclusion of rowleyi. In fact, it appears that the beatae-sacarensis group is sister to levipes (ambiguus and levipes), whereas rowleyi is sister to simulus. The relationship of rowleyi and simulus also is supported by DNA sequences of the D-loop (Castro-Campillo et al. 1999) and to some extent (when all appropriate samples were included) by allozymes (Bradley et al. 1996; Kilpatrick 1986, 1987; Sullivan et al. 1991) and chromosomes (Bradley and Ensink 1987) . Based on the congruency of these studies (DNA sequences, allozymes, and chromosomes), it appears that sacarensis should be assigned to beatae. The question that remains is, to what taxonomic rank should this assignment be made? Specifically, should sacarensis be recognized as a subspecies of beatae, or should it be synonymized with beatae?
Given the relationship of taxa in the various analyses performed in our study, 2 hypotheses are available for explaining taxonomy of these samples of beatae and sacarensis. One hypothesis is that all samples of these 2 taxa should be treated as a monotypic arrangement in beatae. However, this simplistic approach ignores morphological uniqueness of sacarensis (Dickey 1928) and genetic divergence observed for samples 5 and 7. The 2nd possible hypothesis is to treat each of the 3 clades as distinct subspecies of beatae. The clade containing the topotype sample of beatae (sample 8) would represent the nominal subspecies, the clade containing samples of sacarensis and samples 1-4 would represent a 2nd subspecies with sacarensis having nomenclatorial priority, and the clade containing samples 5 and 7 would represent an undescribed subspecies.
With available data, the 2nd hypothesis appears to provide the most reasonable and informative treatment of sacarensis and beatae. First, by recognizing sacarensis as a subspecies of beatae, morphological distinction of sacarensis is retained. Dickey (1928) recognized sacarensis as a subspecies based on its overall small size compared with other relevant and closely related taxa within what was then recognized as P. boylii. The decision to recognize sacarensis as a distinct subspecies of beatae would require assignment of samples from Chiapas and Guatemala (formerly beatae) to sacarensis, thus extending distribution of sacarensis to include the Central American Highlands north to the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. Until additional or contradictory data become available, this conservative approach appears to offer the most appropriate resolution for sacarensis.
Second, genetic distances among the 3 clades formed in this study approach or exceed the level of genetic divergence between recognized subspecies of levipes included in our study. Although we are not proposing use of specific levels of genetic distances as a criterion or mechanism for identifying taxonomic rank, we do find these values useful as a reference point for comparative purposes within this study. In this context, it appears that among the 3 clades formed by samples of beatae and sacarensis, each possesses about the same magnitude of genetic differentiation as between subspecies of other closely related taxa (Table 2) .
Third, biogeography of this region provides support for samples located south and east of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec (sacarensis as described previously) as being distinct from samples located in the Sierra Madre del Sur and Sierra Madre Oriental. Evidence for northern and southern genetic groups of Peromyscus aztecus oaxacensis were reported by Sullivan et al. (1997) . The division of this closely related taxon corresponded to the location of Isthmus of Tehuantepec and led Sullivan et al. (1997) to speculate that taxa from this region may be isolated from those located in the Sierra Madres (del Sur and Oriental).
